Per Revised Code of Washington (RCW) 39.04.200

Project: RT-249023 Bridletree LUD #29 Project

Name of Contractor Awarded the Contract: MLS Enterprise

Amount of Contract: $239,000.00

Brief Description of Type of Work Performed: All necessary labor, equipment and materials required for the installation of the District provided fiber cables from the existing vault at the main entrance to the gated community and the existing conduit and vault system recently installed to each Demarc installing new vaults, handholes, 2” conduit, and roll duct.

Date Awarded: 11/26/2019

Location where the Bid Quotations for this Contract are Available for Public Inspection: Kitsap Public Utility District, 1431 Finn Hill Road, Poulsbo, Washington

Per Revised Code of Washington (RCW) 39.04.200

Project: RT-250246 Ohara Hills

Name of Contractor Awarded the Contract: MLS Enterprise, Inc

Amount of Contract: $38,300.00 Excluding WSST

Brief Description of Type of Work Performed: All necessary labor, equipment and materials required for the installation of the District provided fiber cables from the Well House Node on Old Military Road NE to New Splice Case location near 13160 Brownsville HWY NE using District provided cable. The drawing is schematic in nature and conduit/vaults/drop cable locations need to be coordinated with property owners and District Engineer. Build Riser, install conduit/roll duct and District provided vaults. Install District Provided MPT cables and ROC Drop cables.

Per Revised Code of Washington (RCW) 39.04.200

Project: RT-251268 Bridletree-Symington Feeder Project

Name of Contractor Awarded the Contract: Tercom Construction

Amount of Contract: $109,182.00 Excluding WSST
Brief Description of Type of Work Performed: necessary labor including tree trimming, equipment and materials required for the installation of the District provided fiber cables from the Splice case on NW Holly Rd install District provided fiber cable in a strand and lash method North on Boundary Trail NW to the Bridletree gated community. At the entrance to the community install riser and District provided vault as shown in the construction drawings. Coordinate with District personnel for access to the community and install a 2” conduit, District provided vaults/handhole/pull stations, as shown to the District Well site. At the well site, the contractor will install final vault in conduit system, pour a slab for the cabinet and install the cabinet coordinating with District personnel. Install District provided cable in conduit system from the community entrance to cabinet. Open asphalt cuts are not authorized on this project.

Date Awarded: 11/12/2019

Location where the Bid Quotations for this Contract are Available for Public Inspection: Kitsap Public Utility District, 1431 Finn Hill Road, Poulsbo, Washington

Per Revised Code of Washington (RCW) 39.04.200

Project: RT-247996  LUD 28 Pirates Cove Construction Project

Name of Contractor Awarded the Contract: MLS Enterprise, Inc

Amount of Contract: $29,850.00   Excluding WSST

Brief Description of Type of Work Performed: All necessary labor, equipment and materials required for the installation of the District provided fiber cables from Pole 618905-153073 on Southgate Dive SW as shown on map page 1 to pole 618378-152613 on SW Old Clifton Road map 5 with a strand and lash construction method, Install a riser and 2” conduit to a District provided 24x36x24-NB vault (V01), install a 2” conduit across SW Old Clifton Rd and install a district provided Hand hole (HH01), install 2” conduit the length of Pirates Cove Ave SW installing a District Provided 24x36x24-SA vault (V02) and District provided telecom flower pots as shown with property owners coordination. Install ¾ roll duct to Demarc location coordinating with property owners for proper path and demark location. Install District provided MPT cable to VO2 and ROC drop cables from the MPT to each Demark.

Date Awarded: October 8, 2019

Location where the Bid Quotations for this Contract are Available for Public Inspection: Kitsap Public Utility District, 1431 Finn Hill Road, Poulsbo, Washington

Per Revised Code of Washington (RCW) 39.04.200
Project: RT-243737  South Kitsap Redundant Route Project

Name of Contractor Awarded the Contract: MLS Enterprise, INC

Amount of Contract: $177,960.00 Excluding WSST

Brief Description of Type of Work Performed: Installation of the District provided fiber cables from the Bremerton National Airport KPUD Node at 8700 SR3, Bremerton to the existing splice case at Burley Glenwood School at 100 SW Lakeway Blvd, Port Orchard, install Contractor provided Messenger and District provided Fiber cable including installing 2020 feet of 2-inch conduit with hand holes and vaults. Also install 3 to 4 Contractor provided utility poles.

Date Awarded: June 11, 2019

Location where the Bid Quotations for this Contract are Available for Public Inspection: Kitsap Public Utility District, 1431 Finn Hill Road, Poulsbo, Washington

Per Revised Code of Washington (RCW) 39.04.200

Project: RT-243736  Seabeck Phase 3 Project

Name of Contractor Awarded the Contract: MLS Enterprise, INC

Amount of Contract: $113,823.00 Excluding WSST

Brief Description of Type of Work Performed: Installation of the District provided fiber cables from the existing splice case at the intersection of Seabeck Hwy NW and NW Holly Rd southwest on NW Holly Rd to the District cabinet at Wildcat Lake Airport and continue to Seabeck Holly Rd NW and Miami Beach Rd NW install the cable south to NW Holly Rd. The third leg will be from the intersection of Seabeck Holly Rd NW and NW Holly Rd southwest install the cable to 16671 NW Church Rd and the Districts cabinet.

Date Awarded: June 11, 2019

Location where the Bid Quotations for this Contract are Available for Public Inspection: Kitsap Public Utility District, 1431 Finn Hill Road, Poulsbo, Washington

Per Revised Code of Washington (RCW) 39.04.200

Project: RT-246502  3120 NW Randall Way Fiber Project

Name of Contractor Awarded the Contract: MLS Enterprise

Amount of Contract: $69,250.00 Excluding WSST
Brief Description of Type of Work Performed: All necessary labor, equipment and materials required for the installation of the District provided fiber cables from the District existing vault at CKFR Station #51 on Silverdale Way to the Demarc at 3120 NW Randall Way. This includes the installation of new District provided vaults and Contractor provided conduit along NW Randall way.

Date Awarded: May 14, 2019

Location where the Bid Quotations for this Contract are Available for Public Inspection: Kitsap Public Utility District, 1431 Finn Hill Road, Poulsbo, Washington

Per Revised Code of Washington (RCW) 39.04.200

Project: RT-245961 Clear Creek Distribution Fiber Construction Project

Name of Contractor Awarded the Contract: MLS Enterprise

Amount of Contract: $60,320.00 Excluding WSST

Brief Description of Type of Work Performed: All necessary labor, equipment and materials required for the installation of the District provided fiber cables from splice case S-244 on Clear Creek Rd NW and Seawold Rd build an additional District provided cable south to the New splice location at NW Shadow Glenn Blvd and Clear Creek Rd NW. Convert ADSS as necessary to ‘Strand and Lash’ construction. There are two subset projects one drop to 17130 Clear Creek Rd and a drop to 14212 Thomas Dr NW including the underground drop path.

Date Awarded: May 14, 2019

Location where the Bid Quotations for this Contract are Available for Public Inspection: Kitsap Public Utility District, 1431 Finn Hill Road, Poulsbo, Washington

Per Revised Code of Washington (RCW) 39.04.200

Project: RT-245723 Juvenile Detention Facility Project

Name of Contractor Awarded the Contract: Tercom Construction, INC

Amount of Contract: $72,500.00 Excluding WSST

Brief Description of Type of Work Performed: Installation of the District provided vaults, fiber and contractor provided conduit from the District existing vault at the north end of Vivian Ct to 1338 SW Old Clifton Rd, Port Orchard WA.
Date Awarded: May 14, 2019

Location where the Bid Quotations for this Contract are Available for Public Inspection: Kitsap Public Utility District, 1431 Finn Hill Road, Poulsbo, Washington

Per Revised Code of Washington (RCW) 39.04.200

Project: RT-245118 LUD 24 Fairmont Construction Project

Name of Contractor Awarded the Contract: Tercom Construction

Amount of Contract: $103,762.24 Excluding WSST

Brief Description of Type of Work Performed: All necessary labor, equipment and materials required for the installation of the District provided fiber cables and underground access points such as vaults, on Bainbridge Island WA from Splice case S-28 near NE Valley Rd and North Madison Ave NE west on Valley Rd and across SR-305 to NE Koura Rd and west to Fairmont Ln NE and to the twelve Demarc’s installing messenger, anchors, vaults, hand holes, 2” conduit and roll duct as needed.

Date Awarded: May 14, 2019

Location where the Bid Quotations for this Contract are Available for Public Inspection: Kitsap Public Utility District, 1431 Finn Hill Road, Poulsbo, Washington

Per Revised Code of Washington (RCW) 39.04.200

Project: RT-242562 Sawdust Hill Fiber Project

Name of Contractor Awarded the Contract: Tercom Construction

Amount of Contract: $93,375.25 Excluding WSST

Brief Description of Type of Work Performed: All necessary labor, equipment and materials for the installation of KPUD fiber cables from splice case on Stottlemeyer Rd at Iverson, install messenger and 96 count fiber cable from splice case to cabinet at 2079 Sawdust Hil Rd.

Date Awarded: 4/9/19

Location where the Bid Quotations for this Contract are Available for Public Inspection: Kitsap Public Utility District, 1431 Finn Hill Road, Poulsbo, Washington
Per Revised Code of Washington (RCW) 39.04.200

Project: RT-243735 Hansville Loop Fiber Project

Name of Contractor Awarded the Contract: MLS Enterprise, Inc.

Amount of Contract: $176,035.00

Brief Description of Type of Work Performed: All necessary labor, equipment and materials for the installation of KPUD fiber cables from the intersection of NE Ecology Rd and Hansville Rd NE to NE Twin Spits Rd then South on Hood Canal Dr to Cliffside and east on Little Boston Rd back to Hansville Rd.

Date Awarded: 3/26/19

Location where the Bid Quotations for this Contract are Available for Public Inspection: Kitsap Public Utility District, 1431 Finn Hill Road, Poulsbo, Washington

Per Revised Code of Washington (RCW) 39.04.200

Project: RT-243014 Sidney Ave Rebuild Project

Name of Contractor Awarded the Contract: MLS Enterprise, Inc.

Amount of Contract: $21,299.90 Excluding WSST

Brief Description of Type of Work Performed: All necessary labor, equipment and materials for the installation of KPUD fiber cables to existing ADSS fiber which was damaged in several locations in the Port Orchard area, per map and descriptions provided.

Date Awarded: 2/26/19

Location where the Bid Quotations for this Contract are Available for Public Inspection: Kitsap Public Utility District, 1431 Finn Hill Road, Poulsbo, Washington